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10 Birbai Place, Waramanga, ACT 2611

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 5 Area: 1159 m2 Type: House

Andrew Browne

0403169259

https://realsearch.com.au/10-birbai-place-waramanga-act-2611
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-browne-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-dickson-2


Auction

Auction Location: OnsiteWelcome to 10 Birbai Place! Superbly located in the heart of Weston Creek on an almost

unimaginable 1,159 square metres of land and presented to the market for the first time in 54 years is an opportunity that

will appeal to families of all shapes and sizes and may not come again for another 54!This expansive home offers large,

segregated living spaces, four bedrooms (all with built-in robes), ducted reverse cycle air conditioning and a delightfully

leafy aspect with a long northern flank - it's just waiting to meet its new owners and welcome them home!The kitchen has

loads of cupboard and bench space, there are separate lounge, dining AND family rooms, built in desk and study space,

large enclosed patio, three bathrooms and a fully self-contained downstairs kitchenette - giving you and your family

almost 200 square metres of living space and all sitting on one of the largest blocks in beautiful Waramanga!Offering the

perfect blend of comfort and convenience you will love the ultra-convenient location between Cooleman Court and

Westfield Woden as well as being just a short stroll to a the fabulous Waramanga local shops, public transport and

exceptional schools, this property ensures a central and accessible lifestyle. With motivated vendors ready to meet the

market there is a tremendous opportunity to buy into a premium part of Weston Creek so come along to the next open

home or call Andrew on 0403 169 259 to arrange your private inspection.Features:Four bedroom home Multiple living

areas including lounge, dining and family roomsThree bathroomsDownstairs kitchenetteTwo double garages and single

carport Reverse cycle air conditioning 1159m2 block with a long northern flankShort drive to Cooleman Court &

Westfield WodenClose to schools and public transport


